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EDITOURIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., May 13.-The C-tpi-

tal city is dressed in holiday attire.

Main street is one continuous stream of

garland flags and all man ner of beauti-
ful decorations. The celebration of the

Centennial begins this morning. The

city is well filled with visitors and still
they come. The weather this morning
is not auspicious, but as there is so

much need of rain no one complans.
About twenty of the counties have

erected arches ou Main street of beauti-
ful design and decorated with bunting
,ags and mottoes.
Yesterday morning I had the pleas-

ura to witness the exercises of the Win-

throp Training School in its anniversa-
ry celebration. The young ladies acquit-
ted themselves very cre-ditably and give
evidence of thorough training. The

school is doing an excellent work, and
Oeserves well of the city of Columbia
and tue State.
Gen. Wade Hampton delivered his

address this morning and many people
_-arehere from all parts of the State to

listen once again to the hero and states-
man.
To-morrow will be the grand miltary

parade, and several companies are al-

ready here and many m6re are ex-

pted.
The Centennial will close on Friday

night with the grandest pyrotechniC
display ever witnessed in Columbia.
Newberry is well represented here

already and many more are expected
to-day and to-morrow. The city ex-

tends to all a very hearty welcomepa
thr;ws- open her gates ia.14sitors,

Q -bspible will be done

wia-e t eir stay pleasant.
E.H.A.

The Columbia Register is now giving
its attention to the condition of the

condition of the country roads. This

is a very important matter. No ques-
tion a better system of country roads
would be a great saving to the farmer.
-This is a good sulbject for the alliance

to take up.

We publish elsewhere how the rep-
resentation will stand in the next

Legislature if the reapportionment is

based upon the last United States cen-

sus. It will not affect the representa-
tion from Newberry. Charleston will

lose five representatives. It is quite
probable that the last census will be

adopted by the Legislature.

.,WORTH RIEADING.

Hon. Horace Chilton, the new sena-

tor in Congress from Texas, recently
appointed by Gov. Hogg, has expressed
himself very forcibly and eloquently on

the sub-treasury scheme in a speech at

Tyler,. his home town. He possesses
what hie calls in his speech "cornfield
common sense." The Senator said:
;"Concerning this scheme my owvn
duty is plain. The Constitution of my
country~is against it. Economy, busi-
nessju~dgnment, good old cornfield com-
mon sense, the experience of the past,
the hopes of the future, the unanimous
warnings of our great statemnen, all
stand in its way. If all these barriers.
should ever be~ broken down, if folly
should ever rule the head and despera-
tion fold the ballot of his country,
and a trial should be given to that
scheme, our farmers wi:1 find that be-
yond the depths of their present hard-
ship there is a still deeper depth in the
misfortunes of the condition produced
by the collapse of the sub-treasury.
"It comes now to p)erplex the coun-

sels of the people, to divide the organ-
ized and exultant ft rees wvhicn mn a few
..ars at most will bring the country
back to the measure and equity
of the plan of the fathers, where
agriculture led all other interests in
profit, importance, and indepeadente.
"And it is said that the managers of

this scheme will force the Democratic
party to lend to it the endorsement of
its great name. In other words, that
they will capture the Democratic party
and pervert it. This seems to be the
settled policy of the sub-Treasury
leaders in Texas. Lei. them try. The
Democratic party in Texas has already
spoken. I believe it will speak again
in the sam2 steady tones of vigor and
resolution. The best men in Texas,
the best farmers, the best mechanics.
the b st mecan the best rep)resen-
tatives of every profession, make up the
Democratie party, and wvhen its voice
rises from the schoolhouses and village
meetings in the campaign of 189'2, it
will have in it no tremor of uncertain-
tyor retreat, but it wvill swvell and con-
solidate into a'determined negative as

grand and as broad as Texas herself."

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.

alsing Money for the Southern Theologi-
cal Seminary.

BIRtMINGHIAM, ALA., May 9.-The
Southern Baptist Conv-ention reassem-
bled at 9 o'clock this morning.
The first regular business 'was the
appointment of committees.
Governor Northern, of Georgtia, first

vice-president, occupied the chair dur-
ing most of the morning. The mis-
sion commnittee to whlich was reterred
that part of the report of the forei.gn
mission board referring to pagan nius-
sions reporte~d, and speeches were made
by D)r. Bagley, of Virginia. Dr. H. W.
Battle, of North Carolina, and Dr. S. -I
H. Fort, of St. Louis, urging a more
persistent efl'ort an.d larger contribu-

-ions. An affecting scenec :ollowed the
adoption of this report, when the ven-
erable Dr. J. W. 31. Williams was
called. on to lead in prayer. The comn-
mittee on wvork in paipal fields made
its report, and speeches were made in
behalf of thbe cause by llev. C. G. Blair-
y,of Baitimiore, and Re'v. A. J. Hall.
~Appointmeuts were announced for
to-morrow for sermons by vis-m
ministers in thirty-one of the churches
ofBirmingham.
Tfhe special order for 1l o'clock was

the Southern semmnary, at Louisville.
Dr. F. H. Kerfoot, ot thiat institution,
made a strong appeal, and at its conclu-
sion raised a subscription, assisted by
.Rev.J. B. Crantield, of Texas. 31rs.WVin--
ie Caldwell and MIr. Norton, of Lou is-

v'ille, subscribed $5000 ; J. C. Bush, of
Mobile, $1000J; First Baptist church, of'
Knoxville, $1000): "a friend," $]100:
E. Q. Bush, of Anniston, E. H. MIid-
dieton, E. H. MIobmay, Andrew Jud-
son, $20 each.
In all, over S32,ot)0 was raised and

$4,60 pledged to be raised, by forty-sis
delegates, who are to get up $100j each.
This laeks only a fe thousand dollars
ofcompleting the endowment fuud of

-.$100,000, which wvhen it is completed,
'willreceve -$60,000 from Mr. Norton,
theT.ansie banker.

REAPPORTIONMENT.

How the Legislature Would be Affected
if the Porter Census Should be Adopted

as the Basis of Representation.

To the Editor of The News and Cou-
rier: Taking the figures published in
your paper of last Friday, we find the
wiole population of the State to be 1,-
159,901. If the legislature shall adopt
the United States census as a correct t
enumeration of the population and
basis of apportionment of members of
the house of representatives, the ratio
of representation would be one to every
9,2S2 inhabitants, approximately, Di-
vide this number into the population of
the several counties, and it would give
one hundred and six representat ives
divided as follows: Abbevile 5, Aiken
.3. Anderson 4 Barnwell 4, Beaufort 3,
Berkeley .5, Charleston 0, Chester 2,
Chesterfield 1, Claren(lon 2, Colleton 4,
Darlington 3, Edgefie d 5, Fairfield 3,
Florence 2, Georgetown 2, Greenville
4, Hampton 2, Horry 2, Kershaw 2,
Lancaster 2, Laurens 3, Lexington 2,
Marion 3, Marlboro 2, Newberry 2,
Oconee 2, Orangeburg 5, Pickens 1,
Bic-land 3, Spartanburg 5, Sumter 4,
Union 2, Williamsburg 2, York 4, leav-
ing eighteen to be assigned to the coun-
ties having the largest fractions.
The counties having fractions of over

9,000 are Williamsburg, Chesterfield
and Berkeley. Those having fractions
over 8,000 are Richland, Spartanburg
and Chester. Those having fractions of
over 7,000 are Newberry, Barnwell,
Greenville and Piqkens. Those over

6,000 are Union, Anderson, Sumter.
Florenee and Beaufort. Over 4,000 are

Marlboro, Clarendon and Charleston.
Add one to each .of these and the fol-
lowing table will show the present
number of representatives each county
has and what it will have under an

apportic.ament based upon the last cen-
sus:

Present Last
Counties. Number. 'Census.

Abbeville......... ............ 5 5
Aiken........... ................ 4 3
Anderson.................... 4 5
Barnweli.....................5 5
Beaufort........................ 3 4
Berkeley....................... 5 6
Charleston...................-12 7
Chester......................... 3 3
Chesterfield.................. 2 2
Clarendon................... 2
Colleton 4

to. ............ 3 :0
dgefield.................... 5 5ti
airfield..................... 33
lorence..................... 23
eorgetown.................. 2 2
reenville.................. 4 .5

Elarpton.................... 2
Torry........................... 2 2
ershaw....................... 3 2

Lancaster........ ............ 2 2
Laurens...................... 3 3 I
Lexington.................. 2 2 a

farion........................3 3n

Marlboro....................... 2
ewberry.....................

)coLee...................... 2
Drangeburg................. ...- a

Pickens........ .............
2

Richland.................... 54 t

Spartanburg...............4 6
Surnter...................... ...5 r

Un ion ......... ....
1

Williasbur ........2 3 a

Y onr.............................4cWilimsur ..........-

Total..................124 124F
e

HAMBURG IN ASHES. g

A.Diastrous Fire in Augusta's Carolina C

Suburb,

LSpecial to News and Courier.] c
AUGUSTA, Ga., May 9.-Hamburg, i
Augusta's Carolina suburb, was swept a
ya $10,000 fire this morning. The

f1'rstarted in MIr. Dave Lipfield's e

stables, in the rear of his house, on the
:orner of Centre and Mercer streets.
Before the tire was discovered it had g
gained considerable headway, and a
aided by a strong wind blowing fromi

the east. ..rept along the fences and r
>uthouses until the brick residence was
reached and in quick order the entire
place was enveloped in flames. The
store under MIr. Lipfield's residence ,

was ruin by Mtr. Isadore Rubenstemn,
nd the fire ate out the entire building
ndspread to the adjoining store and

residence, owned and occupied by Mr.
Louis Schiller, the mayor of Hamburg.
Uncle Sam's postoffice was in Mr. I
Schiller'sstore and it went up in flames. i<
n the rear of M1r. Lipfield's residence, d
inthe back yard, vlas the Richmond
nd Danville Railhoad trestle, and d

about one hundred feet of the trestle i
iasburned away. Mr. Rubenstein had I

hishorse- and buggy in Mr. Lipfield's e
stable antd the horse was roasted to t!
:leath in the fire.

r. Lipfield estimates ais loss at o
.5,000 and has no insurance. His pohi- o
ies expired a wveek ago and he refused L
torenewv them.t

r. Rubenstdn puts the loss of his d
t k of goods at $2,000, wit3 $1,000 in- I
surance. t
3r. Schiller went over to Langley u~

yesterday with a fishing party' and it e
isat kniown whether he was insured
r not, but Mrs. Schiller is under they
m .pression the property is insured.
EHisloss, however, will amount to $20,-

It will tale $1,000 to replace the rail-
road trestles.
The Richmond and Danville trains
areusing the South Carolina Railway
tracks between nere and GlraniteviPle (

untilthe trestle is rebuilt. d
The fire is supposed to have origin- s
atedfrom a spark from one of the rail- I
road locomotives falling on the dry t
shingle roof of Mr. Liptield's stable. A 1
trainpassed over the trestle only r. fc'w v~

minutes before the fire.t
The sufierers by the fire are complain- t

ing to-day of having lost a large quan- t
tityof goods, which were stolen by t
piiagers. The fire has about swept (
Eamburg away, all the business centre ']
nowbeing gone. Trhe buil:iings des- y

troyei. were two-story brick structures. t
t

Impressed W.ith Newberry. c

Mr.Robert Weidensall, of Omaha,~

Neb.,who recently visited Newberry, C

w~ritesto the Lutheran Observer as fol-

"While in Columbia I learned that 1
Newberry C'ollege wvas but a few hours

distant, and I~eould not forego the
privilee of visiting it, and particularly
whenI understood that my old friend,
Rev.Geo. W. Holland, Ph.D., D. D.,~

was its president, and also aniot her and
lder friend, Rev. W. C'. Schiaefl'er was
thepastor of the Lutherain chureb attthatplace. I had a delightful visit,~

andwas royally entertained the short
C

timeI was there. Newvberry and New-
berryCollege will henceforth occupy a
lrgerplace in my mind andl my heart
tanever before. The college has a
goodreputation, and promises rnuch
frthe future. They have several fine
professor's houses on tile camipus, and
areerecting another that will add very
ruch to the appearance of the whole
property. They have a plain but very
goodand serviceable college building,
withhigh stories, roomy halls, con-
vniet class-roomls. fine society halls,
fairlibrary room, and desirable domi-
oryr omns. In all it 'sa very credit a'le

rrs't-class college building. I am told
thatthis was the work of our veteran

Nebraska Lutheran preacher, Rev. H.
W. Kuhns. D. D., wvho is now in
Omaha again. Dr. Kuhns was very
kindly remembered by miaiy persons

inan out of Newberry and well spoken
ofby them for what lie hal done. I

wasglad to hear it myself from the
persons themselves and I now taket

pleasure in telling it publi2ly to the
readersof the Observer, for in this ser-e
viceDr. Kuhns had done a good and a

lastingservice for the whole church, a
whichwill continue toserveithe church I
longafter he shall have been called e

CLE3SON COLLEGE.

'he Corner-stone to be Laid July 28th I

-E!ection of Assistant Chemist and

Snperintendent of Experiment
Station.

[From the Regisier.]
Governor Tillman and Secretary o

;tate Tindal returned home last night a
rom the meeting of the Board of Trus- t
ees of Clemson College. The Board
net at Pendleton on Wednesday and
ield several sessions and made a visit
f inspection to the site of the college t
here they found the work actively t
,rogressing. Forty thousand brick are

>eing made per day and are being burnt a
s rapidly as possible. The excavation
or the founda'ions of the domitory
md the mess hall has been commenced
Lnd the work of laying the foundation
>f the main building will commence to-
lay. The Trustees elected Messrs.
'lough W. Sims, T. S. Shiver and Mr.
N.ckernan of Colleton, as assistant
,hemists to Professor 14nrdin. The
wo last nmed are not to commence
vork until November 'unless their
;ervices shall be sooner required. Mr.
ims will commence his duties imme-
liatly. One of these assistants will be
elected as assistant Instructor of
"hemistry at the college, and the other
,wo will be at the laboratory and en-

gaged in the anaiysis of fertiiiiers.
Two of the Professors' houses have

been completed, also the experimental
;tation and the chemical laboratory.
rhe Board re-elected Mr. J. J. Duggan,
who has held the position since last
Dctober, director of the experimental
,tation.
Tuesday, 28th July, has been ap-

pointed as the day for laying the
corner-stone of the main buildinz of
the college, and on the next day, 29th
instant, the corps of Professors will be
elected.
A great deal of routine business was

transacted by the Board, all of the
members being present except Messrs.
Stackhouse, Donaldson and Orr, and a

final a."ournment was ohly made at
midnight on Thursday.
TWENTY THOUSAND TO CLEMSON.

[The State, 12th.]
Clemson College some time ago drew

$10,000 of the approer'orm.t;j-
the Sta2Jofr&ihrintenance. That,

ie7er,seems to have been used up
stirely, and yesterday, the large sum'$20,000 was drawn from the State 01
easury, evidently to carry on the
ork at the college.
ITALY APPEALS TO THE POWERS. d

lk of United Action to Bring the United
States to Terms.

r(

RoxE, May S.-The Italie says: "The
.alian Government is about to addressj
circular to the European powers sub- a
fitting Lne conduct of the United a
tates Government in the New Orleans C
flair to their judgment. Italy will s
ius be the initiator of an international j,greement to compel the United States 1
)find means to guarantee the protec- a
on of foreign subjects."
The Italian press is indignant at the &:
port of the New Orleans Grand Jury. R

'he Popolo Romano says it will be im-
ossible hereafter for any civilized a
untry to make a treaty with the 3,

,nited States based upon reciprocal
rotection of the lives of citizens of
ither country. .

One thousand two hundred emi- S
rants left Naples for New York to-day s
aboard the steamer Victoria and 200 b
thers by Italian vessels.e
THE ITALIAN CONSUL RECALLED. a

WASHINGTON, May 11.-The Italian r
onsul at New Orleans, it is understood,

as been recalled by his government
nd the duties of consul at that city
illbe dischargea by a consul at some

ther point,.
ITALY wILL NOT APPEAL.

LONDON, May 12.-A dispatch to the n
tandard from Rome denies, on oftical o
utority, that Italy has any present ih
tetion of appealing to the powers in k~
ference to the New Orleans affair. ii

- t
DEATH OF COOSAW'S FOUNDER. i~

[r.Robert Adger Dies Suddenly of Apo-
plexy.

[Special to the State.]
CHARLESTON, S. -., May S.-Mr.
tobert.Ad'ger, ft)r over half a century
lentified with commercial Charleston,

ied suddenly, of apoplexy, this after-
oon. He had been ailing for several o

ays, but went to his oflice this morn- o
ig, feeling better. Returning home li

ter,he wasstricken, even whbile beiLig n
:gratulated on his improved condi- S

on.
Mr. Adger was seventy-seven years n
Id,and once a member of the old firm
James Adger & Co, which estab-

shed the first coast steamship line in
ieUnited States. At the time of his A
eathhe was manager of the Coosaw

hosphate Company, of which he was
defounder. Mr. Adger was quiet and

nobtrusive,butan honored and influ- d
tialcitizen..

TO TUlE LEGAL END. 1

ti
heCoosaw WVill Not Remove Its Plant f~

to Florida.a

[Special to the Register.]
(HARLESTON, S. C., M1ay 8.-The

oosaw case camne up in court again to-
ay. By agreement of council on both h
des it was decided to postpone the
earing until the 2>thb, when it is hoped
biatChief Justice Fuller and Judge I?
od, together with .Judge Simuonton,
ilbe able to settle the matter. At-
rneyGeneral Pope submitted a mo-
ionfor a remand from the Federal to
heState Court. Several other mo-

ions on behalf of the State and of the
~oosaw Company were also submitted. 0'hestory of the removal of thbe Coosaw
lant to Florida, published recently in
heJacksonville p)apers, does not seem a

bebelieved here. It is possible that a

beCoosaw Company may send some
f its plant to Florida, but it is stated
n good authority that the octopus will

ontinue the fight to its legal end. t
* - r

TRAGEDY IN A CHURCH.

*woMen Drew Pistols and Fired at Each
Other in a Church Filled Witht

People.

N ASHYILLE, M1ay 12.-A special from I
rm1Birmuinghami, Ala., says: "L. F. s
srgess shot and fatally wounded Sam a

;.Atwood as pleasant Valley Church, 1
w miles .South of Atalla, yesterday t

fternoon. They were both members a
the church. About two months ago r
Nrgesss son attempted to rape At- r

~oods daughter for whichl offense '1
oung Burgess fled the country. Hard t

elingshave existed between the par- t
es ever since, an~d an altereation has
en feared. When the matter was '1
'rought for adjustment in the church
etweenl the brethren, and while the
ommittee who had the matter in hand j

rereretired, tbe telligrents decided to a
ight,and began with the above result.i

*larin Smith. by interfering, received1
stray shot through the hand. The a
hooting occurred in the church which c

atilled with people to the utmost
apacity, but fortunately none were
hotexcept Smith and A t wood. Bur-

ess, tile elder, escaped. Fif.een shots
eredischarged. ___

i he Fiorida Senatorship

TA1 _LA Ass?E FLA. M1ay 12.-Only|
wballots fo.r t'nited States Senatori

as taken in the joint Democratic'
aucusto-niiht. Thie seventy-second

idseventy-third ha lots both resulted' c
like: Call 15i Mlays 44, Bloxham 3

nterest centers on an attempt, unsuc- r
essfulthus far, to turn two. Jefferson' t
aou+tmembers feom Ca11 to Marsc r

AN UGLY MURDIER AT CErESTER.

oiceman .Wilson Killed by Barkeeper
Buchanan on Account of a Negro

Woman.

USpecial to Sunday News.]
CHARLOTTE, May 9.-Wild rumors
,ere afloat here to-day that a riot was
a progress in Chester; that two men
nd three women had been killed, and
hat the military companies had been
alled out to presesve the peace.. No
efinite information could be obtained
ere, consequently I went by the first
rain to Chester and found the rumor
be false.
There was considerable excitement
bout the killing of Policeman W. R.
Vilson by Fred Buchanan, a barkeeper.
he shooting occurred last night, and
have gathered the particulars from
ninterested people, and they are as

)llows: It seems that Buchanan, who

.eeps a bar room in Chester, has Leen
ntimate with a colored woman of ill-
epute, and that this woman has been
oatiing around the passenger depot
reatly to the annoyance ofpassengers
nd officials. She had been warned to

eep away from the depot, and the
t1icials threatened to enforce the usual
aw about licenses, but she persisted in

Linoying them. Yesterday Policeman
ilson arrested her under the law, but
Ler promising to keep away from the

tatiou, the railroad agelm. sucured her
-elease.She went to her paramour,

3uchanan, it'is said and told him that
Wilson had arrested her. Later on Wil-
;on passed by Buchanan's bar room,

md Buchanan hailed him with the
itatement that he wanted to see him.
Wilson stopp-d a short distance from
:he bar room. Juchanan came out and
aid to him: "You are no gentleman,"
tud went on to say that Wilson had no

right to arrest the woman. Wilson re-

plied that, as a policeman, he had done
bis duty, and he would continue to do

It.
It is said that Wilson here shook his
tinger in Buchanan's face, whereupon
Buchanan shot him through the breast
uarrowly missing his heart. Wilsou
then hit Buchanan with his club. Wil
son said in his ante mortenu s.-ttefan
that he could hay.trd Buchanan,

butWe'ot desire to kill him.
einwbile another policeman, Cook-
n by name,-came up. and Buchanan
asseparated from Wilson. Cookson
en took Buchanan's pistol away from
ilson, who ;had captured it, and in
her ways indicated that he was

uchanan's friend.
Wilson was taken home, where he

.edthis afternoon at 3 o'clock. Bu-
ianan escaped, although he had been
-rested by Cookson. He is now at

rge, but his frieuds say he will sur-

uder as soon as he is assured that, he
ill not be lynched.
It is thought that he is still in town.
ifigent search is being made for him
idthe military company is guarding

,the roads leading out of Chester.
ookson has been arrested as an acces-

>ryafter the fact and is in jail. The
iryof inquest was in session when I

ft Chester late this afternoon. The
ite-iortem statement was give- .y
ilsoa bef're he died to J. T. ,

erk of Court, and it concurs wit" L

regoing account. It was a cruel deed.
brave man has been killed. Wilson

'as a son of Probate Judge J. S. Wil-
n,and was about 40 years of age.
ewas highly respected and was an

onorable man. Judging from what I
)uld learn, public opinion is very

rong against Buchanan. Every pos-
ble effort will be made to capture him,

uttherewill be no lynchmng. At any
cntthe town is quiet, but consider-
bleindignation is manifested.
HECLORED WOMAN IN THE CASE AR-

RF.STED AS AN ACCESSORY.

ESpecial to The State]
CHA LOTTE, N. C., May 11.-This

rorning Chief of Police Mason received
telegram from the chief of police of

'hesterrequesting him to arrest Man-
leMaddox as accessory to the murder
Policeman W. A. R. Wilson. She

the negro woman over whom the
illingoccurred. She had been living

Charlotte, but went to Chester some
me ago. She arrived here this morn-

igand was promptly placed under
rrest.She has two children here.

o the officers she stated that she left
hester just to escape the worry and

scitemnt attending the killing of the
o:ceman. She will be sent to Chester
>-night.

REWARD FOR THE MURDERERl.

[Special to The State.]
CHESTER, S. C., M2y 12.-A reward

400has been offered for the capture
FredBuchanan, who murdered Po-

cemanWV. A. R. Wilsonr. It is ru-
ioredthat Wilson's uncle had offe-red
L()additional. Buchanan's flight
sveryskilfully conducted, and no
ewsofhim has been obtained.

~FATAL MOUNTAIN FEUD.

Bride Given One Hundred Lashes-Three
Men Iiled on Account of It.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., May 21,-The
etailsof a murderous affray which
acurredon Woolford Creek on the

orthCarolina line bave been received
ere.Jonathan Bell. an old and well-

>doman,the head of a mountain
minly,lost his wvife by death six weeks
o and after two weeks he mnarriedl a

inof 17 years, greatly to the disgust of
isfamily.

They grew more dissatisfied and
nallywent in a body to the old man's

ouseandtaking the young wife out,
aeherone hundred lashes. On the
dtowingday, and on complaint of the

derBell and one John Ballew, the.
EbiteCapswere arrested, bout released
bond.Then they went to Ballew's
ouse topunish him for interfering.

allewand famnily resisted and in the
attiewhichfollowed John Bell wais

iled,"Big" and "Wild Bill" Bell,
[iramnMorton, Jack Johnson and three
therswereshot. Johnson and "Big"

elhave died and it is said others
redying.There have been no arrests
nd bothsides arc armed for more was

DEATH OF THE BRIDE.

NASIVIILE, May 12-A Chatta-
ogaspecial says: "As a result of the

scentwhitecap visitation near Duck-
>n,Tenn.,the young bride who was

rhippedby womien white caps, has
incediedafter the terrible torture. The
breemenwho wvere fired on wi!! (lie of
birwounds. Editor Craig MIiles of
beeDucktown Reporter was called on

threearmed mren and ordered to

save onaccount of his published yen-
ionn(oftheaffair. He seized his gun
nd heldthe fort. He is here but says

e willreturn to Ducktown. The wo-
ien whodid the whipping are under
rrest,buttheir friends say they shall

evergo to jail, and a fight is immni-
etbetween the mob and the othicers.

'heoutcomewill be more murder as

bieinhabitants of that section are

>uhanddrunk.

heC.anpaignAgainst senator George.

C1SON, Miss., May S.-The Sub-
'reasuryfactionof the Farmers' Alhi-

nce-inthis State has invited Dr. Liv-
agston,ofGeorgia, President Polk, of

orthCarolina , Ben Terrell, of Texas,
ndDr. McCune, of Washington, to
ome toMississippi and assist in the

entoial contest now being actively
ragedagainstSenator George by ex-

ongecssman Barksdaie and others
thoseinvitedcome, the campaign

till be theliveliest in Mississippi since

The Body Ecovered.

LSx cial to The State.]
NNNEY-SIX, S. C., May 11.-The

ody of G.WV. Parr, the man whbo was
.rownednearDyson. was found Sat-

rdyafternoon, lodged against some
aftsabouta mile from where he went

nde.The body wa baly decom-

HE STRUCK TUE WIRONG CHORD.

Col. Talbert' Talk at Ninety-Six DiflsZ"ts
Many of his Hearers.

[Speciai to Sunday News.] -

NINE-TY-SIX, 'May !).-According to

agreement Mr. Talbert, superintendent
of the Penitentiary, addressed the Far-
mers Alliance at this place this even-

ing at .3 o'clock. He commenced his
talk by bemeaning the nierchant, law-
yer, previous otficeholders, and even

told the farmers that the good parson
would pa: him on the back for his mo-

ney. He would up his talk byadvocat-
ing the sub-treasury bill. I nust say
that sonie of our just farmers wtre <hs-
gusted, and I think I can safel*. sn.
that be did not make any frivnds at

this place. I am sure that th I.
had better fecling for him bef >e :.

spoke than they (lid afterwards.
Col. George Johnstone ma!.- of

his usual pleasant addrssses. T '' -

nel has a host of warm friends i:-
ty-Six, and we are glad to
often.
COL. TALBERT DENI;S TIIE Ci .

[Special to News and Couiie-.]
CoLCaura, May 1.-C>l. '. .i. T

bert called at the News and Cour:r
office to-day- and desired to na:- :

statement in reference to the :we-.u, i I
of the recent meeting at Niny-x,
which is published to-day in the S!1:.-
day News. lie denies emphatidlly
that he "bemeaned the merchants, the
lawvyers or the previous ollice-holders."
As to not inaking any friends he says
that, on the contrary, he was unani-

mously endorsed at the close of the
speech, and that Congressman John-
stone in his speech endorsed the funda-
mental principles of the Alliance, as

laid down by Col. Talbert, amid ap-
plause. As for t he national officeholders
he did criticise their cond uct in support-
ing measures in the interest of corpor
tions and then refusing to vOt9eofithe
demands made by the.-J irs' Alli-1
ance. As to thev;a6ity of these re-
marks Col-&bert refers to the All'-

ance mefid all other fair minded
men isent. M. F. T.

A WHOLE STATE IN FLAMES.

Terrible Stories of the Destruction by Forest
Fires in Michigan.

)E'TRoIT, 1!cn., May 12.-The hoped
for security from the recent rain (lid
not materialize for the panie-stricken
inhabitants of the burned district in
this State.

.'ome idea of the vastness of the fire
district can be gained from the fact
that almost any of the counties now

filled with tire is as large as the whole
State of Rhode Island. The Toledo
and Northern MIichigan Railroad has
been obliged to abandon all attempts
to run cars noi-h of the Clare County
line..
A freight train and creW bad a nar-

row escape from cremation festerday.
Ties in many places were so badly
burned that the rails spread when the
train went over. When near Moore's
siding one of the cars in the centre of
the train was derailed, and the train
crew were obliged to abandon the rear

part of the train after working until
the cars began to smoke. Before they
reached Farewell there was another de-
railment, and all but three of the train
of eighteen cars were left to their fate.
The wind shifted and drove the fire

to the southeast and into Newaygo,
Mecosta and Aceaug counties. Cook's
Station and Barton, both in the line of

the fire, have not been heard from and
are supposed to be destroyed. W\est
Troy, a few miles north of Otia, has
been attacked by the fire since early
yesterday morning and is supposed to
be in ashes.
Reports from Cadillac, Wexford
County, state that the inhabitants of
all the villages in the county have been
out fighting fire for the past three days
and many of the smaller places are
wiped of! the face of the earth. Whbere
Nivarna and Fremnount, on the Faint
and Marquette road, one stood there is
nothing now but piles of ashes.
.The village of Lake has not been
heard from since its last appeal for help.
The fire is sweeping through the woods
near Red Cloud, Nowyago County,

A-ile more than one hundred miles
away across the State the little hamlet
of Taft is in a ;fulf of f3ame. Monton,
in Wexford County, above Cadillac, is
cut off from comnmunication with the
outside world.
The latest news from Traverse City

is to the effeet that the entire popula-
tion is out fighting the fire. Millions
upon millions of lo:;s aire burning all
over the centre of the S:ate.

"NOT GUILTY."

Milledge Hierlon;t Acquitted of the Charge
of Murdering -Capt. Frank

Wanamnaker.

[Special to The State.]
ORANaEI3CR, S. C.. May 12.-When

th Court of Sessions was opened thia
morLin.g Judge Wallace at once pro-
eeded to charge the jury in the Her-
long tmurder case, to tajis effect: Tbat
if Herlong followed Capt. Wanamaker
with the intention of provoking a difli-
eulty, it was murder; t>ut if he did not
followv him with this intent and the
quarrel arose subsequently, under the
circumstances the verdict shoulti be
manslaughter.
The jury stayed out for an hour and

fifty nminutes, and retuirnedl a verdlict
of "not guilty."

An Awful Sre Limb
Flesh a Mastof Disea.se-Con,ditiON

HIopeless(-Curedt by the
Cutic-ura Hemedits

For nearly threeyears I was almost crippled.
with an awfnl sore leg from my knee down
t my ankle: the skin was entirely gone, ard
thetiesh was one amass of disease. Some phy-
sicians pronounced it incurable. It had dl-
muinished abont one thirdt the size of the
o her, anid I was in a hopeless condition.
Af' - trying all kinds of remecdies and spend-
ing nundreds of diollars, from which I got no
relief whatev-er'I was pursuaded to try your
CtIcCRA REMEDIlys, anmd the result was ats
follows: After three days I noticed a decided
chage for the better, anti at the end of two
months I was completely cured. -1y tiesh
was purified, and the bone (which had been
exposed for o'.er a years got sound. The flesh
began to grow, and to day. an-i for nearly two
years, tmy leg is as well as ever it was, sound
jievery respect, and not a sign of disease to
be seen.
Rev. 5. JT. AH1ERN, Dubois, Dodge Co., Ga.

Bad Ecxema Cured.
The CuricA REM m: :s wrought a won-
lerful cure on mue. I was troubled greatly

with a severe ease ofczeAma, and after receiv-
inrlittle or no be±nelit from the treatment of
soe of the leading spcialists ihere. I proc-ur-
ed a set of them and t>ef->e tney wereall used
the disease had left mae. I rec-ommed the
CrTl(rRA REMEMIES as the best and surest
cure for all diseases of the skin.

W. NELSuN CHA.\BERILAYNE.
oncord, Va.

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Skini Puri:ier, and pur-

est and best of humor Rtemedies. celses the
blood of ali impurities and poi-or.ous ele-
ments, and thus removes the cause. While
CcTICRA, the great skin Cure. andiC UTi-c cnA,
SoA. an exquisite skin Purifier and Beauti-
rier.clear the skini of every tra'-e of disease
Hence the CUTICCRtA UEXEIE cure every
disease and humor of the skin, scalp. anmd
blood, withI lose of hair, from from pimples
to scrofula.

Cutioura Remedies
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTTCURA. 3.5c

SOP. ::5. itFsoLvENTr, 51. Prepared by the
PoTTER .jaUG AzIb CHEtMICAL CoRPoaATIoN,
Boston.

ttw>end for" tow to Cure Skin Discas'es."
64lpag .0 illuistrations, and i100 tesltinmoniais.

PMPLES, black-headls. red, rough, chapped
and skin eurtd l--- urteri 5OaP.

,HOWMY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache. Kidney Pains, and

Weakness,$oreness.LamfeniesStrai ns
and Pain relievecd in one mia-

tueby the Cuticuira Anti-Pain PIan.ter.
-Thefirst and only instantaneous pain-killer

New Advertissement.

Will never cease, at least not as

long as

0. KLETTNER
Remains in Business. The won-

der which his

Bargailn Create
During one Season are

IlwaUs Eclips[
By those of the next. Wboevei

dreamt of such

LOW PRICES
A.S TEXSE

BEST STANDARD GRAN-
UL.ATED SUGAR 17 Lbs...

BEST STANDARD PRINTS
22 Yards................. ..

EXTRA QUALITY CHECK-'
ED HOMESPUN 22 Yards.

NEWBERR.Y a

C 2Yards............

Our Entire Stll
LADIES' d' MEN'S

FINE SHOES
--AT--

Sacrificial Prices.
Al Other Goods

Equally Low.
WE NEED MONEY AND MUST
HAVE IT IF WE HAVE TO

GIVE AWAY GOODS.

HN YOIR ARS BACK
There are no wordsin the Diction-

ary big enough to do justice
to the size of the

BARGA INS
WVE OFFER.-

YOU HeIar us
You Know We Mean

What We Say.
-SO-

COME AT ONCE
- AND

SECURE THE BARGAINS
IBefore It Is Too Late.

Otto Klettner,
The Poor Man's Friena.

TAX SALES.
STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
COUNTY OF NEWBERIRY.

BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY EXE-
cutions to me directed by C. F.

Boyd, Treasurer of Newberry County,
I will sell at public outcry uefore thbe
Court House in. Newberry, in said
State, on the first Monday in June,
1891l, the following lands delinquent
for taxes for the fiscal year 1889-90.
Said lands lying and being in the fol-
lowing Towusbips, and assessed in the
names of the persons here given, viz:

TOWNSHrP NO. 1.
1 Lot assessed to Ransom Scott.
1 Lot assessed to Edna Cockrell.

TOWNSHIP NO. 2.
5.90 Acres assessed to James I. Fair

& Co.
TOWNsHIP NO. 3.

32 Acres, more or less, assess d to
Mrs. A. H. Lyons.
44 Acres assessed to James- T. Living-

ston.
TOWNSHIP NO. 5.

175 Acres, more or less, assessed to
Wmn. Y. Fair, Executor.

TOWNSHIP NO. 7.
1 Lot in Town of Chappells, assessed

t>Wmn. B. Reid.
25 Acres, more or less, assessed to
Larkin Williams.

TOWNSHIP NO. 8.
6 Acres, more or less, assessed to
Andy Sheppard.

TOWNSHIP NO. 9.
4S Acres, more or less, assessed to

Est. GJeo. Metts.
10)0 Acres, more or less, assessed to

Est. David Kibler.
All the above lands have been levied

upon and wvill be sold, or so much
thereof as will be required to pay all
the arrearages of taxes, costs and penal-
ties assessed thereon.

W.W. RISER, SheriffrN. C.
Sheriff's Office, May 21l, 1891.

BY VIRTUE OF THE POWERS
conferred upon us by the will of

Eliza A. M. Lake, deceased, we-will
sell at the late residence of said de-
ceased on Friday, May 22nd inst., be-
ginning promptly at 10 A. M4., the per-
sonal property of said deceased, consist-
ig mostly of household furn:ture--in-
luding a large quantity of bedding,
some solid silver, &c.
Terms of Sale:-Cash.

JNO. C. GOGGANS,
JAS. K. P. GOGGANS,

Executors.

SECETARY's OFFICE, M.ty 7, 1891.

BYORDER OF THE BOARD OF
D)irectors a special meeting of the

Stockholdersof this Company will be
hlatteCouncil Chambers, at New-

berry, S C,on Thursday, May 21, 1891,
e3 P. M., to act upon a proposition to
add a Caitton Gin nery to the ou.tfit of
the Company and upon matters con-
nected therewith.

L. W. FLOYD, Secretary.

DEAF "

ED I "SCREb

TWENTY-FOURTH I]
For the Year Endil"

UNION (
LIFE INSURA,

OF CIT

ASSETS,Y
Liabilities-Reserve at 4. per cent......
Surplus by Four-and-a-Half per cent.
Surplus by Four per cent., Ohio Stan<
Receipts from all Sources........ ....... ..

Payments to Policy-Holder...............
Risks Assumed- -Policies 11,573. Inst
Risks in Fore-Po.icies 29,61-5, Insura

The As4sets Ar I
Real Estate, Bond vnd Mortgag- Loa
United States Bond!; and Loans on C
Premium Notes and Loans Secured b
Cash in Bank at Inivrest..................
Interest Accraed, Pien,lums Deferred

The Business of 1.1190 shows an

In Assets .................................

In Receipts ...........................

In Surplus, 4, per cent., Standard.....
Iu- Risks Assumed ...........................

In Risks in Force................. ..........

THE 20 A. P. E. L. R 6
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M. L. E
9tate Agen3t, -
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Public Square, Newberry, S, C.

LW. C. B]

NEW SPRI
NOW

The FinesiL Lines
To Be Found

Our Styles areN
Workmansh

Our Prices Are i
CanE

L W. C.
Mollohon Rom

OUR STOCK OF-

xISPRING
FUflISH)

DRY GOODS, Sli
And far exceeds any StA

We have the Nobbiest and 0I
-ON THE

'DREDE~S TC(
Nothing makes them happier than t

dren's Clothing cannot be equaled.
An Elegant Line of G

1Neglige Shirts-Al
Our line of Neckwear i4 the handso1

STRIAW H*ATS
If you want a Straw Hat, come to u~

SHOES !
EVERYBODY KNOWS WE AR!
We carry the very best, and sell thern
We are fully alive to thbe fact that oi.

good will, on your confidence, on your
are not already a customrer, we desire

We Know How tc
ow to advise you in matters of dres

prices, and always giving you the best
t to your interest to deal with us.

Leaders &
1.adr of.Low Prices,-.

ICBXO'-%-D AND D)ANV.LLE RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

COLEBIA AND GREENVILLE IIVISR C.
PASANMR DEPARTMxENT.

ondensed Schedule-In effect Mar 3d, 1851.
(Trams run by 75th MeridaiLime.)
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AND CHILDREN'S
3PECIALTY.
0 W00EARN,
lIE "NEWBERRY CLOTHIERS."

LALOCKSI
NG GOODS
OPEN. *
of Spriuig Clothing
in Newberry.

oted for Elegance
ip and Taste.4
is Low as GoodsI
e Sold.
BLALOCK,

CLOTHING*
WG GOODS,
DES ANOHATS I

IS NOW OPEN
ck we have ever shozen!I
eapest Line oft Men's Clothing
MARKET!-

>TE. "E3OTS!
nice suit. Our line of Boy's and CiI

ent's Furnishing Goods,
IGrades and Prices.
nest in town.

STRAW HATS!
. We can suit any one.

SHOES!
HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOES.

at prices that cannot be met.
r continued prosperity depends on your
satisfaction with our goods, and if you
t)make you one, by proving to you that
'Meet Your Wants,
by pleasing you with our goods and
osible v.alue for your money, in making
.eetfully,

JAMIESON,
-NEWBERRtY;S. (

'A... -'p.


